
TRIUMPHS AROUND THE CHESAPEAKE 

MEETING MINUTES 

March 13, 2018 

 

Note:  The February 13, 2018 monthly meeting was cancelled.  

 

Triumphs Around the Chesapeake (TRAC) held its monthly meeting at Papa’s Restaurant in Cockeysville, 

Maryland on March 13, 2018.   In attendance: Randy Fryer, Phil Snyder, Jerry, Dave Denison, Paul 

Howell, Rick Ottenstein, Steve Horant, Laura, Mark and Sue Alexander, Tim Cushman and Phil Holmes. 

 

Call to Order 

Randy called the meeting to order at 7:23 pm and asked Phil Holmes to read the January meeting 

minutes. The minutes were read and adopted. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Dave reported that as of February 1st the club had $9,587 in the checking account. 34 attended the 

annual club dinner and after paying the club’s share for this event, the club’s checking account balance 

was $7,362 as of February 28, 2018. 

 

Membership 

Randy reported per Kathy Hagert that the club has 69 family memberships, 2 fewer than January 2018. 

 

Old Business:  

 34 club members attended the annual dinner at the Valley Inn.  Feedback was positive.  Randy 

urged members to start thinking about a 2019 dinner location now. 

 

New Business: 

 

 Weekend drives: Randy urged members to organize drives. 

 Annual Ironbirds game: Mark said the 2018 game schedule is out and suggested the July 21st 

game for this event. He’ll get more information for an upcoming meeting and possible pre-game 

ride. 

 Randy urged club members to participate in the May 5th Dust Off Rally and that information 

would be shared with members in the near future. 

 The annual Gettysburg show has been cancelled due the new shopping center owners not 

wanting to allow it. 

 Poker Run: Chris Horant may lead this event and we may do this in the fall.  More details 

coming. 

 New summer ride:  Randy asked members to think about a new summer ride and to get him 

ideas. 

 Summer Picnic: Randy said the date will be August 18th and that Bob Clark hopefully will allow 

us to use his Tervanion home again. 

 2018 Brits by the Bay:  Steve shared the new logo, sign-up sheet, dash plaque for participants 

and tee shirt design. There may be a new food vendor and he has a March 18th meeting at the 

winery to discuss this and other concerns.  The 2018 sign-up form is on the club’s webpage.  

Steve urged members to join him at the April planning meeting. 



 Southside meetings: discussion ensued about whether to continue having club meetings in Glen 

Burnie.  Attendance tends to be low at this location. A rough consensus was reached to give this 

location another year and see if attendance picks up. 

 

The meeting ended at 8:44 pm.  The minutes were prepared by Phil Holmes, Secretary. 

 


